<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-5761</td>
<td>0108</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[MAT 176] RESERVATION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5762</td>
<td>0142</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>COUNTY RD + NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5763</td>
<td>1008</td>
<td>DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE</td>
<td>ACUSHNET RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5764</td>
<td>1027</td>
<td>FIRE, OTHER</td>
<td>[MAT 209] BRANDT ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5766</td>
<td>1147</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>[MAT 37] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5767</td>
<td>1152</td>
<td>ANIMAL CONTROL</td>
<td>[MAT 209] BRANDT ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5768</td>
<td>1423</td>
<td>PARKING VIOLATION</td>
<td>[MAT 179] WATER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5769</td>
<td>1435</td>
<td>ANIMAL CONTROL</td>
<td>PICO BEACH RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5770</td>
<td>1501</td>
<td>MV CRASH</td>
<td>FAIRHAVEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5772</td>
<td>1717</td>
<td>ANIMAL CONTROL</td>
<td>WENDELL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5774</td>
<td>1849</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5775</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>[MAT 60] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5776</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>FIRE WORKS COMPLAINTS</td>
<td>[OT] BRIDGE AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5777</td>
<td>2125</td>
<td>COMPLAINT</td>
<td>HOMESTEAD CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5778</td>
<td>0112</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>FAIRHAVEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5780</td>
<td>1041</td>
<td>MEDICAL - ASSIST</td>
<td>PINE ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5781</td>
<td>1142</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>[MAT NEDSPT] NEDS POINT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5782</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>[MAT 52] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5784</td>
<td>1317</td>
<td>258e Harass. Issued/Extended</td>
<td>[MAT 243] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5785</td>
<td>1405</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>ANTASSAWAMOCK RD + KING PHILIP RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5786</td>
<td>1415</td>
<td>BE ON THE LOOK OUT</td>
<td>[NEB]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13-5787 1529 MV GENERAL
Location/Address: PEACE PIPE PATH

13-5788 1539 258e Harass. Issued/Extended
Location/Address: NORTH ST

13-5789 1622 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: WINTER HILL RD + ALDERBERRY LN

13-5790 1630 258E Harassment Service
Location/Address: NORTH ST

13-5791 1631 FOLLOW UP INVESTIGATION
Location/Address: CROOKED BOW PATH

13-5792 1837 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: [MAT 176] RESERVATION RD

For Date: 10/01/2013 - Tuesday

13-5793 0701 258E Harassment Service
Location/Address: NORTH ST

13-5794 0753 258E Harassment Service
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

13-5795 1223 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: PARK ST

13-5796 1339 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: THIRD ST

13-5797 1341 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: MAIN ST + COUNTY RD

13-5798 1444 CHILD SAFETY SEAT CHECK
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

13-5799 1514 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

13-5800 1529 ANIMAL CONTROL
Location/Address: NORTH ST

13-5801 1720 AMBULANCE REQUEST
Location/Address: PINE ISLAND RD

13-5802 1755 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: MARION RD

13-5803 1800 DISABLED MV
Location/Address: NORTH ST

13-5804 1905 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: NORTH ST

13-5805 1957 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: MECHANIC ST

13-5806 2233 MV GENERAL
Location/Address: FAIRHAVEN RD

For Date: 10/02/2013 - Wednesday

13-5807 0109 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: [MAT 22] MARION RD

13-5808 0256 SERVE WARRANT
Location/Address: [OT] N MAIN ST
13-5809  0633  RADAR ASSIGNMENT
Location/Address:  [MAT 139] MARION RD

13-5810  0649  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  [MAT 139] MARION RD

13-5811  0904  MV VIOLATIONS
Location:  ABBY LANE AT LAURA LANE

13-5812  1022  HEALTH/WELFARE
Location/Address:  COUNTY RD

13-5813  1042  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  NORTH ST + PARK ST

13-5814  1147  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  MATTAPOISETT NECK RD

13-5815  1156  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:  JANE LN

13-5816  1214  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  MATTAPOISETT NECK RD + HARBOR NK RD

13-5817  1228  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  [MAT 142] NORTH ST

13-5818  1249  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  NORTH ST + TINKHAM HILL RD

13-5819  1250  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:  NORTH ST

13-5820  1359  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  COUNTY RD

13-5821  1446  ANIMAL CONTROL
Location/Address:  FIELD ST

13-5822  1504  SUSPICIOUS PERSONS
Location/Address:  MECHANIC ST

13-5823  1634  INVESTIGATION
Location/Address:  WATER ST

13-5824  1821  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  COUNTY RD + PEARL ST

13-5825  2130  DISABLED MV
Location/Address:  COUNTY RD

For Date:  10/03/2013  —  Thursday

13-5826  0024  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  FAIRHAVEN RD

13-5827  0347  SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Location:  NEDS POINT LIGHTHOUSE

13-5828  0644  MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of:  MARION RD

13-5829  0657  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:  PROSPECT RD + ROCK ST

13-5831  0832  GENERAL SERVICE
Vicinity of:  ROCK ST

13-5832  0901  911 CALL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-5833</td>
<td>1031</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>[MAT 139] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5834</td>
<td>1143</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>[MAT 179] WATER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5835</td>
<td>1243</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>SUMMER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5836</td>
<td>1249</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>I195 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5837</td>
<td>1401</td>
<td>ASSIST CITIZEN</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5838</td>
<td>1420</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5839</td>
<td>1444</td>
<td>MEDICAL - ASSIST</td>
<td>MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5840</td>
<td>1452</td>
<td>PROPERTY LOST</td>
<td>FAIRHAVEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5841</td>
<td>1509</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>CHURCH ST EXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5842</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>FAIRHAVEN RD + RESERVATION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5843</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5844</td>
<td>2053</td>
<td>PARKING COMPLAINT</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5845</td>
<td>2204</td>
<td>ASSIST CITIZEN</td>
<td>PINE ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5846</td>
<td>0617</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>MATTAPBOISETT NECK RD + HARBOR NK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5847</td>
<td>0728</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>[MAT 139] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5848</td>
<td>1048</td>
<td>PARKING COMPLAINT</td>
<td>GOODSPEED ISLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5851</td>
<td>1304</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5852</td>
<td>1518</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>TINKHAM LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5853</td>
<td>1737</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>[MAT 57] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5854</td>
<td>1844</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>Lynfield Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5855</td>
<td>1853</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>WATER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5856</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>SEARCH WARRANT</td>
<td>[MAT 14] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Date: 10/05/2013  -  Saturday

13-5858         0018 OFFICER WANTED
Location/Address:  [MAT 14] MARION RD

13-5859         0053 VANDALISM
Location/Address:  MECHANIC ST

13-5860         0054 TRANSPORT PRISONER
Location/Address:  [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

13-5861         0223 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:  [MAT 14] MARION RD

13-5863         0956 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  NORTH ST

13-5864         1038 ANIMAL CONTROL
Location/Address:  MAIN ST

13-5865         1121 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  NORTH ST + COUNTY RD

13-5866         1144 ASSIST CITIZEN
Location/Address:  NORTH ST

13-5867         1146 COMPLAINT
Location/Address:  UPLAND WAY

13-5869         1313 PARKING COMPLAINT
Location/Address:  RESERVATION RD

13-5870         1350 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Location/Address:  WOLF ISLAND RD

13-5871         1356 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:  [MAT 240] COUNTY RD

13-5872         1512 NOTIFICATION
Location/Address:  CROOK'S WAY

13-5873         1759 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  MARION RD

13-5874         1825 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  NORTH ST

13-5875         1851 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Location/Address:  NORTH ST

13-5876         2233 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  NORTH ST + CHURCH ST